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t- - B'T,WMKE EVERY DAY HIGHNESS COMES IN FOR ATTENTION AN UMBRELLA TALE-RECIPE-S

fflftg WORTH OF
$I& NOW SEEN

i:M
mrica Will Pour Out Her

s&Virf'i..-- .. n. -:.. rv....;..
p.'tlV, IS'tea XSUf ') UUIIIIII

m France Give Unstintedly
l;

Lv

to Same Cause

itLY every one loves babies. At.ter babies. Pleas will 1 made for
they say so. The pink and financing- - the two in tne court - ;"," J ,.. , ,.hUoairlan

ones that over somebody- - try. weeks nro so XerH ,.." .lonnt.d two boxes at their
$Kouldcr at you on the trolley car times and so It will ro. ,pPninK atVrly always sure draw an under- - Is these 'd H Theatre Monday een- -

at the things that deserve the frvent .:.Yi.i.-- m(i rt.ii- i. 11 rule that's ......
P. afcfar as It coes. Babies individually
3rtttn smiles. Babies In the aggre

Plfcite nothing
fetSaTThlB is children's year in April

the United States ritiltlren s
iiSttreau. inaugurated a campaign to "'

on
to It of

f.'. wive one hundred thousand j"1 "'i. ul"r"' ""', iy will lie piennteii h tin
,,rf,.M n.Kn,..i ,iio fmm that N to oe. Men nun iri., ,,i.,, ..,,., ,i, ,,.,,- ,- ,i, ,.ii, ,,i.

K?ft"tintll the dawn of April 6, 1S1H.
EkVfrjfa, .hi i nhiMren's vear

RfeVwftans mainly. To save babies who
Ks'le;whert. ..... they mliht ...live. Three..... hun--

Ivrea thousand of these lime ones
ftunder five years of ape is the toil

claims of America eacn year.

SB

,vi,JA'J

OW are going to save them?.
States has!X rilllill ll lilt) Unitedgi,.n VtlvIflerHnln ouotas. as It is

MW.hM-- e a Libertv issue or a '

!:.. v,1, o... u..,mo.V..U3C .v.. -- .v ... vjyTO'vcu uiiij,

babies

Thief

sTf" the' responsibility or saving so manyj in is writing mi i,i,m..' "" .s t..ilr , n.1.1,. nilla the bis gigantic plan.1 millions of worth of checks y
'8 ttf will successful only if .Vmerican for his Little Eveiyd.iy Highness. r,m ,,.,. ,,

children put Nothing Is too good for him or thep,.ATnen. women and ,,, ,,., ,)f lhp ,... ,, ,.,.,. ,

and minds together and who bote Mm. In France It m.r..i. .,,., ., ,,
Cfc'U.cnter'lnto It. There are various ways

teor enrolling lite nation s neip in uauy
leaving:.' There will be child welfate

X.Iaa VaU 1ilc- - nWiimt-- in i tin;?A H2S.h.UI.B ilCIU 111 WIUUBi 1 livi v ill uv
I&Z. V..t- - - 1. ...1.11.1.. l.n.. f..

to

pauy WCUtv CAIIiUILS itliu uutcn iui
funds to make better hospitals for bet- -

ADVENTURES
IIff lUNUSUAL UMBRELLAS

Kn err ArrT?r CTiri'I&iJ'SinLJ SI Off IKtLtLjIX Of lOlV
V .1 . . . i j . r . ,

L Black-and-whit- e l,ros- -

Ki - . ;.! tj:...i: J..gfuiu aiuuun uiiumg luuiiu
? bliotver bliadcs

tjj fTIHIS Is not a rainy day stoiy. ul- -

' though It is a tale of umbrellas, nut
4nr An. htniT vnn mnv be erv certain.. "- - ... .Hl .T

fef. .!f once you see the umbrellas that sug- -

, (rested s taur. ana ir you pumuw
one, which you surely will do, If you

?A fio see them, for they are Irresistible, you
g, will find yourself looking hopefully each
fvday for the suggestion of the dark cloud

which will your carrying our
umbrella If to town you're agoing.

iS Can you picture ln your mind's eye
k. Mn. rfat-L- - .n HV nitli handle and
FYrzr. :"V"u.;: " "

and iiit. tippaof!,..- - r it, .11 i.. ,.,, .ill nn
'TIDBL in iniH ill?piaj J"" " """ " "

. 11.1. .1.,nlnlnn at a ft IV.wnjen answers inm ucbli iin.tin
V.T AnJ AarlrKaUUig;iandle. togeth

green top or th
with a " '

ferrule, a twisted silk
S'ford, forms a contrasting toucn to mt

".. ... n sn AF nTTnninrAlliiBiintEft ana carrien ui n, w
IK silk to a nicety ....

Another very ........Individual umDrena
...I.ffl. WttlrTn SnntllO lenO OlBlltlCllOU in IHJ o....

f lh1one.handled model of DiacK s.ik
P-- , Vhlch Is bound with
ftf '.Striped about lialf .Inch

l.rt.wldth. The handle with rounded nat
tnn- - ha two narrow while Birines run- -

&fi!nir around, which complement the blark
i nhd white design of the bindinp and the

. 't

3!

sia
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Afl

we

. .. . . ..

a
a

.remxic IS as unconitiiuu ' "'",""" "
(ver "SonnJieifu niu ."- - r

the wno must nn ;i
tMirintes are some
common-sens- e umbrellas which may

W.r for 2, And they include the neve

(SSs

and

Fnr
ES

had
!ather handles, and those witn tne rouno j

bracelet attachments, which are so con- -

il.nl elln vmr the wrist um- -

& brellas'are of good durable material and
s ..'... T1. A l....lna.B clrt

noui CJ s... ....
'WnoJIVes.to provide for a rainy da b'

-- VAAnlnv nnn iiMihrella at the office will
.'.tr. n Tk.fneA kVio fll.enVerR A morer.s-- r 'ifif'J"'feVnehslble and satisfactory purchase.

Then, too. If you have an inclination
toward swagger sticks. ou will find

Itjihem here of leather, and you will he i

&. vrlthin reach.
K.-I- nf .onrne fnr Vipr who lAr.s then.--

. .'. ..-crecrooKs. one or wnicn particularly tn- -

twites dercrlptlon. Long and slender, it
m'ls'made of wood of a very dark purple
p1 A' bird's head which curves to form tlie
tfj'sroo"" handle has beak of red. with

fts

"f rnnivc ivoiTintiri
J. Name three sifts appropriate for tlie rlrl

Rv- - "r graduate.
z. Nlmi fhre for Ihe haw

Us S, lhit home msMhiisis silll tml Id
tha- - lisndMp.,,.. . .i. ....... i.. ....

h. rinaaiiiiK mi. mi it nir IJ
UT. --J to get all th lulin?

St Yh&t noTfl little nmluiraitf idere for tht
k.nnirr iiiKt lairiy inaue H appear- -
sncT

tC M Uu n Lt.nnla. .1 ...!. t..t .. .1pwv ,.,du.1- - ...i.ir.in, luair-iia- i mi. imi-- i
iv Irrn ror u. cradtintiitn rrrifU.lv 'j

K ' "

A .

,

.. I ..

' Letter of CoihIoIcirc
fjerniMUor o, Koma,. , Vat.

, icrftaam i ne a er- - aear rnna
Jn'WaiihinKton and I hae Juat Ifarnptl thatlost her little tuohp-'pnr.nl- rfanih.

I want to write her a letter of
;:pyrsiviby. llll you please tell me through

now to wora U7 it poiibtee vuMIq it in a paper.
r-i- j ' (llr.) W. B.

am Borrj', but jour letter only
rraehed Frldav and could not

W1 published until today.
. ...

ne

uh on be

iner u nomine more uinicuit to writ;
than a letter of' condolence one
tfnnwM tlia TiAresiti vr Am ...n.i

ftknow this friend verv well, vou will
ig.Ttpow kind of might

to her A telling her
SVinat you nave just neara ot ner norrow
"".lino, mat you want ner to Know tnat you

rc imnaing or ner ana reeiiiiK intenseiy
I K... lKn. linn. If .t. . n .. Ju........W 1 h..cb ifc wu vai. uc (tl.J Ullliui

to c&u on you at once, would oe
There Is little else to isny.
written straight from vuur heart

her and give a grain
Dion to tnat saddened motner.

' WanU Wilson Island
Jailor 0 H'onmii'-- i paer:

'Baflas. Madam--- I would like to put mr mil
o riiur Verr Intereltlne little corner
y- - mai 1 atree with Tlie Spirit
l ln that tha nmne of Tloir lalnml,' chanzed to 'The Preildent Wnnil.Si? W llson lilund.'" It could be railed
1 to mil.e It u llttl tnnrm

.Ttati reaioaa riven for renamfnr the
ml mia war wero excellent, rnua

M certainly crowlnr more unit mnn:a Industrial hub.' and we should
xuture or tnu uiand of oura or.

that ia a huh ta th nf.
tbe world Just now.

ANOTimit QF118,
' frip lo Milne Allure ,

Ta MWJiWlKn' of irno'a pair:
tttiik Madi.m 1 there any way I ran

r In touch with the ot that Int'- -
ratiiut' aocount of a Maine vacation ln thejftaxtKS J'CBl.io J.ctaiaa of May 11 ror some
tuna L aav wanted jusi sucn a vacation.

it never prn auie ia si, loucn
be rixht parties, and autre-la- .

information you can alye an tha
Y HBADEIt.
adItor of the Woman's Kichanie'

IH neoaaaary to plead guilty to thu, you reier, ana atanaa
t o. answer any questions about

tar UID to ;t wu
.virpnt eaperienue, una 11.

,)give mriner ue- -

nft wiviivi op ar"
f.

THAT BABY I

TO BE RISING
Gold to Save 100,000 Lit- -

v.. rt ..;;.. ..,
JtUI (7ICIH Ul Illllll IIIIII

support or every American in tne tana.
Jneie l temptation to elvc an one a
"me "nd. mJ"ey . ? V?"" V'81 ,J,aVe
"""J ' " "- - " ""'"' -

"- - " "'
Port of home causes fell :in

women are beslnninpr to realize that
area concrete commodity. If

ueeKs
look that many

are i.erlV.iinnn.e of "Stopconcrete ways Retting; t,

.mean

names " J rimop.i-:-"-
dltion ceasing: r

when
lx)anv..- -

stripe

grosgraln

we don't save our war will have ,al,. ,nsln,ltOI1 .,t
Veen ln valn- - Because, alter nil. it n, doiiiB lemarknhle il Rlrl
4b nn. j...pa1.'bb Inn .. nvliTunnnT.' ... . ... . ....

ihibies. This dollars' wiig

be ,. ftolder .,
hearts mother ,...,,.,'

.l

'.Arr

o

today

warrant

vn,1nrlrl

I,wnue

woman
there

These

II

nluinn?
i.

Frltur

'fo'fr--

unless

what comfort
short letter

no..

But'a

heart

Island"

nrovlnff

Bt'lRIT

author

in
would

aiaine.
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""'..- -.

them which
unmtii,''' "" "" ""v "'""""" "'" "'" "" "" uem-m- . m n.

TF VK want real lnHplrutinn to Mip
J-- pott eery baby dlip that comes
along we have only iw inuii nn nw iik
sea to Prance and (licit Untain
These Governments arc .minting

'hjl.U. !. ..11 .1,-- 1.. ml.l,t n,l mnin--- -; : '" ".''"-- . ":..."- -

Is like this too.
.t naiiunui ci j .

These countries weie a little late
i 11 fn blliir lilt A nlni 11 icn frit-- anunint, ui mi, c til ''"tLnlnvl.. 1,n., n ..n l . . .... .. ..nnus. i" dii rum Miti i. i.ti in
tee that we help her live up to it.

WITH A PURSE
"plumage Kver "l"f J ou0rU,ieM ?roCk

.does not admit of a crook. oii will want
to see this delightful stick, anil if it is
the unusual jou are seeking, icitalnlj

Ivnill CIT( lllnf. M'.....111 ho ....11 in ..mlI'""1 "."e. "v ..it ..i.v

For the names of shops wheic arti-
cles mentioned in "Adentuies "With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
lCdltor of Woman's I'age nvcsiva
I'l'lit.li' l.UDOElt, or phone the
Woman s lepartment. Walnut "000.

SORORITY TO GINK MILK
OF DIMKS FOR HFLGIAXS

Delia Gainmis Sent l"irl Tliou-am- l Dol-

lars nf Ten to He Meastircil Ip
for Ilaliies Over There

Members of the Delta 'iamma Sormtiehae sent flilOO of theli conentio'n
money to Belgium for the ichef of chll- -

o""0- nilia iB t,,e hpsmninc of H milted
nort to raise jio.ooo- -h mJp i.f i"... :,?

."'. u,"","r "ul,l,,rl o "U'7
n Ihn n tPi Bin m an. f'mnlfi ,

. . .... ,..,..
tiiaiininii c ine coiuniniee Having,

the work In charge. Mrs. Jessie Wharton
Itoberson outlines, in Ihe current mini- -
ber r Anchora. the pnn .upRested by
tne jrnbda chapter of the University t. ......

"Lambda Nil has offered the sugges-- I
tlon that we tr to raise a in le of dimes '

...... ... .. ..... ..lur OOl Oil M Wiir WOIK. SHM .Mr.s
nooei-son-

.
i nere aie se enteen dimes

to a foot, so that the mile represents
$8976. We bae seized upon lis sug- -

o thanks and we nave
io)eq that t))(. I)Vlta (iamna ,np ,,,.,. innni. ,,, .b,i fut i f..,.i

p believe that e relta Gamma women
ran raise $l",uuO for tins work, and do
ik cni-u- , m j".wun.

Debts

My rtrbt In you, Deloi fit.
If our J cannot poj;
In mil coin of tiny rriilm

On any rechouiny daij

For irhere (.? ho shall Uymr
Thr debt, when all is saiil

To one who vtakra yuu tlrram nyatn
When all the dreams were diad

Ol irlicir n the nppinisci-
Who shall the claim nimputi.

Of one who inal.es you .sin;; u'nm
When all the soniis irrit unite'

-- Jessie 15. Itittenhnuse.

Letters and Questions submitted to
thin department must - untten on one
iae o the paper onlj and signed withthe nauie of the writer. Special aucriehke those given hetow ore invited. Itis understood that the editor doei not

vecessaritu indorse the sentiment ex-
pressed. All cotnwumcntloiis for thidepartment sh'Ut he mtdreied an

THK WOM"J RXrilAN'-TIR-
Evening Pwbftc Ledger, Philadelphia. Pn

Call It Dove Maml
Tn ihe JM,.n- t ir. t ,,.,.

" ""
TVhf Madam I ipi- where teaite-i- (( ih

Woman's Kx hanve erp Invltetl to send in
tiicir opinions In i eremite to lenununsHop UlanU.
. l";rXl " ""IZl "

u. ii a name Is utterl unlit for that idUnl
Am we all know our ho, s and nin if work
im t n. ) ,. unA..4 .,i.i ...&rntir. .. .
down at Hoi; lalHnd that all may hope eonie
da to enjo iicaee Hgain

,t uch b the taae w not mak th.
UIhiiiI an IsUnd of distinction and

We popl. of Ani-i- ia nhould by nil
means iliatiifp that njine Ilns" to a inori
ffentla and swft nniH. sui-- a "Doe."

lloie slanllleK peace, lliat whkli we hope
10 outaln one day anon thruuun ine tulllni;,.t mil. 1. mn mi tnil loliin.l

'President Wilson' m.uld alb.. I.. a uit- -
able nam!, hut in m omniuti Ii is nut brief
enouih. and the name ,h,.ul.l i;; a oei- -

wSIdrow8 wilISi'' ilif man '. f"th.' hou't '

uove ii na: increruif minim upimun

ne'dC "la'ml :i"V.,k 'a'l'eo'o'il.l
.Utu of a solden doe he ereited on th.
l.land that some da mm U- - res, ued from
.SS! Wrtbta """' ""-- "' ""1 K.-V-

... ,. .,
We Like lo Oet Home

To'the Kditor of Woman, roue:
Dear M.datnl am aolnir to rive a oartv

Iri the near future. , There are to be about
twentr-fU- o bos and Ktrls, ranging from
sixteen to nineteen mere will be some
dancing-- but I do not wish lo hae only
that. 1 would appreciate very much sug-
gestions of sames and also light refresn
meuts.

I think 3 our .tilumn Is doliic verv help-
ful work and our editorials 'Vet home."

M. M. K.
Th (tames and suggestions for re-

freshments haxe been mailed and wh
thank S. 31, K. very much Indeed for
her compliment.

Royalties for Song Writer
To the Editor ot lromuu's fast.'

Dear Stadjin Co jld you vltsss 1st nit
know ln your column what the roislty on a
sons; amounts to and If thrie cents a copy Is
considered good? Also If the writer receives
royalty on talking-machin- e records and on
piano rolls? Any Information that you can
(he ins will be gratefully received.

Tha usual royalty on a popular aong
amounts to about one-ha- lf cent, although
the exact amount depends on the aonjf
and the writer that la. t the writer is
well known the royalty ma7 amount to
aa much as five or six cents a copy.
Three cents would be considered quit
rood If the composer has no special repu-
tation as a aong writer. There Is also a
royalty. ob, oaaa reeFi aud piano roll ofw b.. .1 . i - .,v

"STOP-THIE- F" BOXES

TO AID WAR CHEST

Donated by Philopatrian Play
rrs to Committee Leading

in Oversubscriptions

A t an in... itiw tn unrL.G in the m .

T,,r . , . th. hoxef , ,,.
,.,,,., nf thp ,,, tlolinl committee turn- -

R In th- - l.irBrst oMTsubwilpiinn. and
the offer lias Mitred Hie worKeis to extra.
efforts In er illiectli.n

Thi; ,.,., '., Hams mrc-li-a- l ooin- -

,,.m, lhiony for the benefit nf the
n,,,,.. ,,r n,o i:nn.i miimi.Iii.mi .. imri- -

sioe ironi mis cause, inuen hi me
proceed1 will h Bltn to war wmU
in;uiv nf the nl:i(MM liao iiutnbfi s of
their families in kci vice, ami Ik tice an-
niuch t!i duiiiK theli bit

.Alius Barthnuuvr naj twn ni others who
.i.. i.. .1..."r '" ",l '"' ""'.'""" .'" 'Vrt" "'V'

''.""!", '". ,n ',.,.an' "' ':.""!:! "''Ii""ieis ill ine iii.iiil-u- i linun iliem
at 1.1ft .ee. :i . inn M s Aneliliirn lin -

dav eenmg uill he known as "Xa.
Nlghl ' and Friday as "Army Night "

'Philopatt i.m i 'lull memhet.-- will invite
their ti lends and lelaties who are m
srice. Naal and niiny ollu ers will be
in attendance

James J Skellj. who has taken a
piomlnent p.u t In the yeuily Philopa-
trian produilion during the last decade.

p!a the leading part m "Stop
Thief.' hesides direitlng the pinduttion. .of
other nUvtrs ell known to IMiilailel- -

phiaiiH i 111 appeal.
in

M5XT VEF,K"S I'KOGKAM
Or ll iMLII AL i. i vii

li

iecul Program 1 1'reparcil for
Squares in Variou

?erlions

Muriiinal Band cnmeit. ,,, , ,,
Jamln Itoesliman. conduitoi, will be hi Id
each da next week.

Monda night the band will play in
Ontario Square. Thirteenth and Thomp
son streets

Tiie-d- y HiRht 11 will play In PasunK
'"c"1" ' i urti umi.,.",'"UfilnoMJay et-nin- at i laik s laik.

street and Haltinmie anuo,
Thui"da. niRht. Araininpo Sfpiatf, Aia-inlri-

strt-e- and Lehigh avenue
Ii ida j evening the band a it! be at

the fltiwer show in Vernon Park.
and t'helten aenueH. Two iim

ceits rtill be gneii t H.iimday after-rino- n

in FainnounI Park, both on Rel- -

moiil Plateau The hrM will be at
oVlorK anrt the m I he pro- -

, ,. , ..f,1(. ,, .. , t C.ll,,,. c&". v... ..t. ...wo.,,,,. .lln,,n.. 'In-.,- , us-
'"' ,M-r- "" " "TwIlUh '"Tor

'Vo.Vm. ller.n.m',h. a,
Ue.crlptlie. "'.ivHlry .hdrK- - . . I.u.ler.

hMjonsn iinrnins or ine i.jtiie infantry
urn nil inini uiiih nil ni'r umi liuiiti.In the illatar.re coming ami spnd so mucli more time in
nearer until thej ehars. upon, th- - enen.n. ,.,. v,,,.. ,, ,,,,

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

,Halr,, '"'VjV n'l ,,,V,,"I., V. i. ,?.,.;i
in the .llHtunee l.v tl,,
iiems from -- vou're ,n i.,n. Pi'ml
Tenur sul """i

. r, sh"",,.,-"- '
UV,',V," .id

l;'.;,,;,l,,n'lk,lu Unit

HE'S o the jo n

u,
I UM-- n HERE IS

OF VJORKlj

The alinse little pentleinan will he
er Lti'j a link later on. If sou

are ery atliou to lnow Itow In
keep him awas, write to (he Na-

tional War Canlcn (loiuniit-ion- ,
Washington. I). (., for a free garden
primer. Two cents will lirinp il

lo son

m;sterdays answers
immuiurr .unp-oi- iiiui-.r- nil appro- - 'i.rinu irit.i fi.i- - tii. iut,i. u u

uaMii-n- partT.
Dr. (ImrtM R. lncBrtlir U dlrrWor 0t

uie inn-e- Maiea uureau r iisme
Ktonomir.

'.i. 'Ihe foidnril liut In taking it lead in sum.
mer ttjlfft.

1. It U not fctrlrtb trrel to rem-- tne
KlotrM when eatlne Mndulche at a
for hi u I afternoon

After friiltt Hiid teeetuble. have heenilrlrd, a llttte alrbn: enrh di - neiet- -
nrj io iirrrni inrin irum moiaiiiff

Ihe nrlnelple of prep.irlnr dried fniltH unit
'

trsrianirn inr me I lo illloHllie.e nroflurlM tn kiiuL nml .hk..Fi.
ntiuli wiilrr u. mum takfn oul ur Minnli tlie drluidratllli: . Thfii tin,
lire iirrpureil in frh irrrUliIrs.

Marling Home Milliner;
To ilif I ihlor of ttoiiar 'aur

D.ar ludum- -1 am tntreKtd in .our nil.
n3"f "'nf hoping Ml "an" l!eV,r,dne0"ioo"
am ry sool at makln; lits n.i ie'; pie,, iie ',, ,'t'n, I I ne M ,

'mm. n.,., h.... . -- .......: ..'
aef So I would like to irTiulre for fui- -

!h,,r """"V.1!"" .Xow' ' hn"" md
to maknwr thre r

faur hta u. a f iv.mi.i nu7tn L, :. '

which la a lone ay on llie road to
success mere really Isn't ery much to
tell about starting a home millinery.
Klrat. ou will hate, to decide whether;u !. . '!" J d''I'ly n your front
winnow. 11 jou uii mane two or three

) pieiij uais anu li.en put them 111

tliH window with u neat little sifrii read-
ing either "Hats made to order here
or ".Mrs. X . milliner." Then there
will be the Important thlnir of getting-dow-

to a business basts. I uould buy
all my hat shapes and trimming at a
wholesale milliner's and then set down In
black and white, for my own benefit, Just
how much It was taking to make each
hat. Do not iiCLleut u slnla Item on
each hut kecplue In mind that the time '

you spend ill making a hat goea Into the '

cost of It nnd that your profit Is com-
puted over and above this. I would be
careful to render a bill with each hat
and see 10 it that II Is paid hi fair
time. Don't stock up with more hats
than jou can sell, as the styles change
and you will have to sell for less than
they cost, probably, In the end. The big
thing will be to get customers. Try to
get your friends to tell their friends to
come to you and you might try putting
a little advertisement In the paper "such '

as dressmakers" Insert: that Is, hats!
made reasonably, etc. Do not be dis-
couraged if your business la not very
good at first. A business cannot be
built ln a day.

If you reel you do not know enough I

about making hats you could take a I

nlaht course in millinery at one or the, '
.iHehaola'auah., DrwcJ

PHILOPATRIAN PLAYERS TO AID
S3IRW. - . &"

x yf' '
mRd wm- -

MISS BEATRICE GIMY

Trsted Wartime Recipes

linked lllilltiii I'lidding nitli Apple
The ingredients are cup-

ful of cornmeal. one pint of milk, one- -
half te.ispoonful of Milt, one-ha- tia-- '
spoonful of giiiKii one quaiter cupful'

molasses and one apple.
Sift the ininincnl slo !v into the

isialdfri imlK stirring onstantl" r'ooU
a douhle holler for twenty minutes

Mirring ocLasioniilly. Add the Fall, gm- -

per and molasses Tut into a greased
"ailing dish and hake one hour in u. slow

'oven, stirring from tlmo to time. Slice
oie and pare the apple and stir Into the

TjtKlfl i tl lt.'lkM tirtpeo mlnilloH Infipnr
until the apple is tender. Tills makes

ia iniKs economy t ook book.
onmlneK With Cheeiie

The ingredients are six tomatoes, two
tablespoonfuis of sugar, one and a halfteaspoonfuls of salt, tea- -
spoonful of pepper, one cupful of grated
cheese ami paprika.

Scald, peel and slice the tomatoes.
Place on broiler and sprinkle with sugar,
sau ami pepper, wnicn navo oeen mixed

(Th(.n sprinkle with cheese and paprika
a!1(J oqom under ican tlaine until tomatoes
an-- tender and the .'hecsc Js broun

Negligees Restful After War Work
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

rnlr. nearer ,induajs ,,, ,h.

IHBie

"""

"XTIJVIJIl hefoie. it v ould seem. ha
.,, IIIUIUU. hly enjoyed tlie

house-gow- n and Ihe t, egllgce as they do
,he piesem time. This is, no douhl

necau-- c tn women aro more active these
. ..

.,.!, ,, ilfcl-- i ,v,Di.. ti,.-- o Am ..."" """- .;. ...s, sv
the war ai!ilties that are now then
renter of intere-tt- . and the bouFt-pow- n

y therefore mn-s- weKome after a da'
bttenuou tk

Not only is iht.- true reBardinR tlie
Ameriran w ninan. tmt I roently heard
firun I'm- - who h a j u r letnrned ftnm
Ktipiand. thHt u lit Jn lb-- Knplih women
were dresainR e p'ainly on i h

streets while ihf wete buy with their
war wotk, when the Kt home thej rirm
wonderful robe of satin, silk or rhiffon

The other da. I looked oer the mod-e.- p

of a woman who make a ?pei,i,tit
of house-Kown- s and test iobefl and after
the bhowlng. I little wondered that
women fell ictlms to the f harms r

thee Bainient.s. To my way of think-

ing, tin onlj possible stumbllnc block
to an woman would be the expense, foi
t ItiMirioiis things do mount up m

dollar
Tooaj is shown one of the nenc'

deslenh and one featured by eclusii
"hops because of its unusualnep It

is fchown in all the delightful colorinc-- .
The "ketcli was made, from the oriKliMl
model, whlih was of old pold hiouiri-
This deelfrn without doubt tiinie from

-- .the Inspiration gained from Chinese an
parel. The coat, which resembles th-

Chine1- coat, is trimmed with bandings
,w,j of tne silk. relieved with hand
emui oiuery in iroot uuu Nci'vfs art'
decoiated with the Chinese tassel and
one of tnese tabseis 13 ueu ui ino uack
to simulate a ;igta11.

The skirt has a. panel front and bad;
of the biocade, with plaited tid set
tloiis of ihiffon tu match the brocade m
tone. Tlie bands form a bow --shaped or-

nament over the chiffon.
The Chinese shoes arc a pjit of the

t'oituitu1 and aie made of the hruiade,
"lln wh,lP so1"

(Copyright, 1918. by l'lorrnce Hose

Cliee.-- e Salad Willi Marnulaili
One cupful of clieee uottaRel.

cupful nf hour cream (beaten I.
teaspoonful of wait.

leaspoonful of paptiKa. one tahlespoonful
uf bul,er" "e bU"Ch f ,e,,Ul" (ChnieU''

fn ' tablefepoonfma of orange or gtape
niarinaUile

liv ilimK. fleam alt. papnUa and
butler 1'ut by spoonfulb on lettuce
Decorate with marmalad.

When Company
Drops in for Luncheon

It used to be that when lompany
dropped In unexpectedly about
lunch time I had tn open a can of
sardines or something else that
looked hl.e hat It was a make-

shift. But now I'm not a bit
worried no matter how many of
them there aie, because I knew that
with very little trouble I can get
the best salad they ever tasted.

I boil some eggs hard and cool
tlem by puttlijg them under the
cold water for a minute. Then I
take out the yolks, crumble them,
and mix with butter, salt, pepper
and Al Sauce to taste. I .put the
mixture back Into tha whites and
terve on lettuce with any kind of
dressing I happen to have in the
house. It's the Al Sauce that
makes all th difference, between
ordinary stuffed eggs and the flavor
of this wonderful salad, that
but a French chjf haB" ever'beforu
been'itble to. gflUr, '

ANXIOl'S out a aofl doll. ...
.aj,y wale r; a nd

you to be well equipped lo stint """' ""' ,,lle r.lle U .S f ",i ... rl,l
. ,niiimer that l" '!' lo 1"ob,'n ,he ."'"

t, .attafv ', Z tl-- He.tlons of tll,K

Yw

'

dAMES 3! X
d 6KELLY

Two bne ul llie opening perform
aucc of "Mop Tliiel" June .'1 nl llic
ltroail Mrret Theatre will lie ilo
tidlril In llie players lo the -- eel io mil
roinmillee turniiig in the liipuc-- t
oersulisrriplion lo tin War Che. I.
J'roniilient nieiillicr- - of (he ca-- l

are lioun iiIiiim

l'loMera That (irow on Hal-Th- e

flow cm that grow on out h.ils.
tia-l- are Miy imetestlng this seatou.
Sometimes large ..let tloweis arc

flat t the Mti.iw or silk
foundutlon of u turban or oilier lint.
Flowers aie massed under tulle, all over
th crow n and brim. Sometimes a'
urcath of flowers Is useil around the
edgo of tlie crou n, with a baud of
tulle fastened oxer lliem To keep them
li:?!!L .""'IW?"":'uui.in.i ui,( ouiiiii ii.c, i iui 'iilrn ilHU
corn t1mer arc also ttped on the sum-
mer bat-'- .

e& '' $(
VA ''feh

I lii little rc.--l robe one in
after a 'Irrniioii! Ia ones it, lie
inn to Cliine.--e ini'lueiue. It comes
in tliin parlirnlar in.ilanre in old
?old lirocadc. The mat - Iriliinieil
uitli handing- - nf tourhed ttith
hand embroider;. .liine-- e tatsels
appear here and there and Mipge.-- I

pigtails

"SitLG E.tablfhed

Furriers

South

i cciia! ...(. un( uiner

WAR CHEST

MISS MARY HIRST

CHURCHMEN INDORSE

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

I'lclaU'.-- mid Otlu-- r Clergy
(iomnitMiil l)ric for $1 ()().

OOO.OOO Vi'ar Fluid

I'.elales ,,f till denoiiliuat,, have
..,isvioi, .in,....,, i.i sum,,,, i ine .'iiiiii.s'

lh Aioeiic.in lied i'ros in lis dlhe for
a war runil of $1 uii.OUO.OOO.

'.trdni.il millions. Hr-ho-p I'amel S.

Tu or ll.e episcopal rhuich. Wil -

li.ini I'rasi-- i Mel low ell. pieslding bishop
or the Mithod.st Kplscopal hun 11.

Wiisliliicton : llucciie II. llendil. senior
bishop of the Methodist l.p.scopal

Unr,h or the South, Attanla: W W

I'liiufiiH. iips.iliit or llaxe-rfoii- "l-- l
il.-i-c- . rharf A K.itnii. ii.iitiir i'f llioj

i hurrli. Newrt Ii .riiup ll.iiuM
Wrl. : lialiln .ln.iili SilM-rinan-. Ni '

. I '.hi l:.i-i- . paPior

nf At IniKloii Slu-'- l nll.irt.in 'litii''h
nil li:i" liiiloi'M'"! ill' caniii.HKii

'I'ullli' a.v.

U'hell 111,. I'.eil i'i.i-- i I'annnt
ill n our lillcUs Wn klimv I i wi'll all

It li.is iliini. all it i Oi'iiiK lid all It
liip.iiis tn ilo liihleail, sliHlrll lit
Mirin ham: EMSlii (llli'il witli llinnki.
o,,.i mio.l m'iiIi irlfts. arrordlliK as i.uO- ,,
lias hlcsFPfl in with mean"

"I rrRHiil tlip Aiii.riuiii Til I'toia a

mo.! Iniiinitniit api-- y nfVln" Jti ii- -

ininl in tlie int-en- t mill." .i'h I'lirdlna
illiliuiiM lleie at liniiu nl aliroail

this - ilmns iirnKjilflrint
wi.rk. minis-term- s to humanity' neeiH.
The Ameriran people will mit fail tn

tallv t'i this ii;leniliil cailM "

l!i.hop MrPiiwrll kjii. I trust that
he this time the l!i'l fio-- s neeiW no In-- I
iloin-men- t II- - li '" '"ml all1

nid The I'.e.l i'io tale.-- italiv Idnal

tlfts ami lilehl. nulltiplles Ihell
l. llnkliiB them with its mac-- j

riflt-en- t mlal anil Its wonderful olRanl-- .

zatlon Ker sentiment of sjmpathy,
hnmaiiln and senernsit is in and be-

hind the appeal of the Hei TroSf. Wc
!ia-.- e not vet tourhed the deep Fprlntfs
..f our devotion and Kenerosity I hope

there will he the ln'ReM possible
to this appeal."

Doctor Comfoit "No htoader
hauls of appeal to llie Reneio-it- y of our,
countrj could he made than that made

the American Red Cross
"(Jut of our anil our Rood- -

will we ran well afford to make another
iimnessive ofTeiliiK from the nation as
a whole to the oaue of mercy."

Silk Parade

Flags
ZS2 feet Made of heat banner

silk, trimmed with two-Inc- h yellow
MlU bullion fringe, silk cord and
taxsels, siik - embroidered htara.
jointed pole with metal spear nnd
iier Kprrlal Trice

$35.00
villi er,lcc Ha:, at Special Priced

THE KENNEY COMPANY
1314 Arch Street

Philadelphia Iloth I'hnnrk

le?i?

Ladies' Hatters

id
3 Street

irii lining ins name.

1839

Furs of
Superior Quality

Selections may now be made from the
choicest stock of pelts for next season at
very considerable savings.

Hudson Seal, Ermine, Mole, Squirrel, Lynx and
Foxes in all desirable colors. Also

Natural Silver Foxes
In course of manufacture selected

models, in Coats, Coatees, Capes
and Jacqueiles.

fo
Mr. Matvson is not connected directly or iiuli- -

MOBILIZING ENERGY

OF SCHOOL CHILDREN
Summer

Wheeler
.

plans suggested l (he women's com- -

ni'ilee ..f the iVunell of National ne.
I AllierifUll Boys ail(J,fen.-- e in l to keeping tlie schools

Girls as Adjimcls in.
War Work

"There Is not one able Aim i lean, no
matter what his age, Mho should not
dedicate, his Mrenglh to the needs of his
country n,t this time, n is rpeigy that
"'III win the war concentrated and
trained encis.v, the eneigy of men and
women and of git Is ami boys, bent upon
one common aim."

This Is the woiklng eieeil of such men
as Anthonv (I W:n i ..f ...(,. i... .c

i'o. till v.:, ,

which

'"" ' '"" '' '"ke gieat.r speed In complyingMieier. associate of special contses The fin ult ami
who are bending their energies s'',l"lni'i will n.itni.ill.v loliite in their

toward woiUliiR out plans train- -' ".'.' "' '""""
hi'- -' atnl i'iupIo.ineut of suirdv voting',,, '",'" ' gel s,,n)p dea of what
Am'rlcans. will m the iluelupnienl of

"What ,1 thee hiHKv of'""'1"" "'"' Industrlo,,.
rouiteen. tin,,.,, ami theieaboiiis ,t,. all. """". ' t",""i- - 'B ''an be better

uiiiiiit r ii rr nk. .in lie x .... m ,..ini

" " '"""y ""' '"""--.,. r ik, p.i ami laKft
uieir own time .Now, Aineiican of
IIIIUDU rilil llilinll, ..I ..... .

', ' .".'".' .::'""" ''" ""n"B n""
" - . inn r.iu ioili qillcK

ic ami eltlcienlly if piopcily tiaincd.
riiriiieiinoii'. on. hoc can often do
man s w Ol In ,H the n,,,.. mani,i,. V ,

;wnKe.s. theiefoie matlcsshnwih.it
!u,o'f:r","",S,,"""C,,", ",''"' '""-- ,"""1' ''"p.opcr spiilt l.s rin

"f belu e that s, hool b,, .,,,.1
iglil of p.ioper age ami strengili should

- ,,,,,, ,iu.eo nil woiu lisI 'ink island that I do not mean g.uden-in- g

and farming alone; theie aie In
munetahle other kinds of woik where
.""lug bos and gnls can he usul lotlml ..
''..". .. i.iniiiHKe- - llllllliailX inev-

IW he t,a ami fi.,- il,.. ,...,. .. .1..., . t ic.n. I plans wln.li aie not
yet tlpe enough to ills, iiss i egarillnc the
emploj school . hildi en in w In, h

T' Sl""-'"- ".' with
- - -

trial 01

use for
which out the
of hair aa

else this
a

me, ami I shall picsently sub.
mil

HiiiiiI All

in. tor l developing ths

railllllg

rl
snpcrlntenilnit

for the

inis mean

joungslers "f 'Ker.
"

in

rc,eic

k 1,

eiei--

soniniei

m,.,t f
- -

open nil siiinmer. that hliih scliool gliN
and gills who have (Inlshed Inn

lo lit ihcniM'lMe foi special wotk.
may he trained' to lake the positions of
.xuung men

KiiKll'li. slenogiHph. sclentifle lioue.keeping, civic uork and leiegrnphy areamong the ionises suggested. The Work
will be. hi innged mi the gliN cap mak-doub- le

time In leaililng the degree of
elllclency leiiuheil to till good

lioctoi- Wheeler hehevsa that this is
'only a beglnniiinc of the enlarged work

ine ChoolM w III Mo

"I .'mi Miie" he sa,,! mat heieaftep
ll.e 'rli.,,, Is will remain mien nil m.
i ouiio, "'" "'ing men ami women

Ihan Hie iiohll7atlon of the younger

tlm w f Hie I'lnliiien In the
VMir guldens l,rf,HHSPS Brent ulinna.
Miss i;ia I'.nler, of the Hoatd of IMn.,
calli.il. emlPisiastliall. alliinied AI- -
Mlldv e in 111 i. -- iMt.li,''
from ,n,.-ihi- ii io thre.. ,,p hum h.un
picpauil tin iilanlini in the it This
nuinln r does ,,) in. hide the innate
i:, then own A, ., , ,

";,rh " eHtimate the number of
chlldien eniplof,.,ii the valious form-- t
of woik. bill It is bcliceil that the le
u.tiia .. n r... ;,A. ..,,-- ..

: --T -

Cuticupa
Vi . tfv- - V " "siivis,t
,W,Hair Health
All drujf(rtt(ij Hoip 25, 23 & 6f. Talcum 26.
Sample ch frr of Dpt.S L, Boittn."

wonders.

We Want
You lo Know the

Value of Genuine Cold
Dry Fur Storage

The mere hanginc of furs itt a room or vault
without heat does not mean cold storage
any more than a summer bungalow without
a heating plant would be cold. .
We have installed the only scientific
npproved method of preserving furs. We
invite your inspection.

No Storage except from
patron$ wilt be received
after Saturday May 25th

House of Wenger
1 229 Walnut Street

Phone Walnut 130S Furriers and Milliners

This new method
g prevents j&IJL
IIn f 1 1 IL yrB I
I IclCl6Q. JE 'feJ

j fafelesStjfaiky

WILDROOT is a preparation that is guaranteed to
remove dandruff your money back if it fails ! You can apply
it yourself, or your hair-dress- will do it for you. A week's

wiLUKUUl will worts

Here Is another WILD
ROOT bringa real
beaut your nothing

can. Try treatment today:
Moisten cloth with

school.
wish

positions

''''I',

exact

OIntmert

and

mm
THE GUARANTEE!-- .

HAIR TONlgJ

WILDROOT,

and wipe your hair, one strand at
time, from the roots clear to the

ends. Then see how soft and
fluffy and pretty your hair is I
Your money back if it fails.

Wildroot is for sale by all good drug stores, and all good barber shops.
Applications may also be tad at any first class hair-dressi- parlor.
Always sold under our unconditional guarantee that it will do as tie
say oryour money Kill b refunded.

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Wildroot Shsmpoo Snap, when used In connection,
with Wildroot, vrlUMsien the treatment.
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